School Photo Day is Friday 4th September 2015.

Please take time to read the relevant information on the MSP Photography payment envelopes and remember these helpful points:

- Don’t seal envelopes inside each other. You can pay for all children in one envelope however each child needs to have their own envelope on photo day.
- Family envelopes are available at the school office upon request.
- Please enclose correct money as no change is given.

For any enquiries please feel free to contact MSP Photography
Email - newengland@msp.com.au
Phone - 02 6772 3519
Fax - 02 6772 9776
PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

PRINCIPAL MEETINGS
Over the last two weeks, I have attended various meetings and professional learning workshops in Glen Innes and in Armidale. The workshops have been on developing milestones for the school plan, business intelligence and networking with all Principals from the New England region.

KINDERGARTEN ENROLMENTS 2016
Our school has commenced Kindergarten transition for 2016. Our beautiful pre-schoolers attended last Friday and will attend every Friday until next term. If you know of anyone who intends to apply for enrolment next year, could you please ask them to contact the school.

SPEECH PATHOLOGY
Do you want to refer your child to see a Speech Pathologist? You may contact Glen Innes Hospital 6739 0200 or Inverell Community Health Centre on 6721 9600

BOOK FAIR
A very special thank you to everyone for their overwhelming support of our Book Fair. Your support was greatly appreciated. It was wonderful to see students so enthusiastic about books. Our fair was a huge success raising over $1,500. Our school will receive a commission on the books sold, which we will spend on more library and educational resources. Your support not only assists the school but helps to foster a love of books, and hopefully a love of reading, within your children.

TRIVIA NIGHT
Our Red Range Public School - Trivia Night is fast approaching. It will be held on Saturday 5th September at the Glen Innes & District Services Club. Please gather a table together and join us for this fun filled fundraising night. Contact the school for more information.

Keep collecting the ‘Earn and Learn’ tokens to earn valuable resources for the school. Place your completed sticker sheets in the box at Woolworths or at the front office.

2/3S have been learning about ‘Forces’. We have learnt about the force of air and gravity. The children even made their own parachutes out of garbage bags and string.
AWARDS
Week 4

Super Spellers
Dainaihya
Austin
Sophyra
Alex
Gail
Blaire
Madison
Liam
Emily
Sharni
Chloe
Marika

Class Awards
Christian - Excellent participation in sport.
Lilli - Improved reading.
Dainaihya - Improved writing.
Austin & Blaire - Great questions in English.
Alex & Jess - Great effort in Maths.
Lilly - Top Dojo pointscorer.
Mitchell - Worked well last week.
Taneekwa - Works well, always in uniform
and top dojo pointscorer.

Mathletics Awards
Christian
Justin
Dainaihya
Blaire
Austin
Chelsea

AWARDS
Week 5

Super Spellers
Madison
Dajarn
Blaire
Sophyra
Izsc
Alex
Gail
Chelsea
Maleika
Stan

Class Awards
Kirsty - Great effort in spelling.
Jordan - Coming to school with a smile on his face.
Jordyn & Jessica - Great work in class.
Madison - Helping others.
Taylor - Great reading.
Maleika - Sports award for Golf.
Dotty - Highest dojo from last week.

Mathletics Awards
Christian
Dainaihya
Justin
Austin
Blaire
Chelsea

TRIVIA NIGHT
SATURDAY 5TH SEPTEMBER 2015

Glen Innes District Services Club
Get your friends together and come along
for a great night out and support the P & C
with their fundraising. Donations towards
prizes gratefully accepted. Please contact
Ms Brigitte Burridge or the school if you
would like to offer your assistance.

SUPER STARS
Justi
Liam
Mariika

SUPER STARS
Christian
Sarah-Jane
Maleika
**Talented K/1J**

This week we welcomed our new kindergarten transition students! We had fun getting to know each other and exploring different areas in our school. In literacy we have been looking at Jack and the Beanstalk. Students have written recounts of the story and are learning how to type up their writing on our new laptops. In HSIE students have been learning about oral histories. We have enjoyed reading some traditional Aboriginal Dreamtime stories and learning about how our Grandparents lived in the olden days. Just a reminder home readers are changed DAILY. Our Library day has CHANGED and is now on a THURSDAY. Children will need to return their books in order to borrow new ones.

**Adventurous 2/3S**

We have all been very busy! We are continuing our learning about "British Colonisation". In Maths we have been exploring repeating patterns and grouping numbers together (timetables). Library day happens every Thursday! We are doing Netball for sport. At home we would love to encourage the students to read every night and use MATHLETICS (1000 points is required to earn a Certificate).

**Imaginative 4/5/6M**

In Literacy we are continuing our narrative and creative writing focus. The picture below was one of this weeks creative writing stimulus.

Our HSIE unit on Famous Australians is drawing to a close. The students have researched, written and published biographies on their favourite famous Australian. We have completed our artworks for the Glenwood Gardens Retirement Community Christmas card competition.

---

**CALENDAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24th August</td>
<td>25th August</td>
<td>26th August</td>
<td>27th August</td>
<td>28th August</td>
<td>29th August</td>
<td>30th August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Glenwood visit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NW Regional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tamworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st August</td>
<td>1st September</td>
<td>2nd September</td>
<td>3rd September</td>
<td>4th September</td>
<td>5th September</td>
<td>6th September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Year 6 High</td>
<td>School Photos</td>
<td>School Photos</td>
<td>Trivia Night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>School Transition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GI Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>